The system developed inspects automatically defects existing on an inner surface of anodically treated aluminum cylinder-tubes. This system consists of automatic inspection software, and electronic endoscope and a conveyor moving device. By applying the optimal brightness conditions to searching for various defects on the inner surface of cylinder tube, the recognition rate of major defects, such as scratch, oxide and weld line reached 99%. If the present visual inspection process is replaced with the automatic defects inspection system, the physical fatigue of the operator could be reduced and the productivity could be increased. The automatic inspection system developed could also improve the quality of the products Key Words : automatic defects inspection system, brightness threshold, defects(scratch, oxide and weld line), edge detection method, electronic endoscope, pneumatic cylinder-tube 현재 생산현장에서 제조되고 있는 실린더튜브는 압출,
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[ Fig. 6 ] Software for automatic defects inspection developed. 
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